OregoMix
Feed additives for animals in powder
COMPOSITION:
Natural components:







Oregano
Thyme
Sage
Echinacea
Garlic
Rosemary

OregoMix formulation is a mixture of ennobled professionally selected herbs essential oils and
tinctures, 100% natural origin from plants of demonstrated effects on a large number of bacteria,
virus and fungi that affect the animal health. It is very effective in preventing and combating
diarrhea. There is very bactericidal effect. The composition of plant extracts effectively
stimulates appetite, growth and feed conversion. Systematic use OregoMix reduces the
occurrence of disease.
USE: OregMix is used for reducing the incidence of diarrhea, the prevention of coccidiosis,
salmonellosis, colliebacteriosis, and bacterial diseases, in growth, appetite enhancement,
increases the utilization of feed, as a stimulator of the immune system, reduction of the level of
ammonia.
OregoMix is a safe herbal phytobiotic - a digestive enhancing product, promotes the use of
animal feed components, the development of internal organs, skeleton, muscles, joints and
immune system. Its use leads to better tolerance to stress, healthier, animals are uniform and
more resistant to infection. It is effective against most common microorganism which cause
gastrointestinal problems (For example, E. coli, Salmonella ssp, Enterobacteria, Treponema
hyodysenteriae) for the treatment and prevention of non-specific enteritis, gastro-intestinal
infections and diarrhea caused by microorganisms sensitive coccidias.. Product can be
effectively used against most of the Eimeria species (coccidiosis) and fungi (such as Candida
albicans). A large number of experiences show that Oregomix is effective in bacterial respiratory
diseases.
APPLICATION:
For the prevention and increase the yield: use treatment dose of 7 days (eg. Poultry after
hatching), after delivery animals, the purchase of new animals, fattening phase change, and
then use a preventive dose every 2nd week, or once a week dose of treatment. 7 days before
and 7 after changing food, use a prevention dose (14 days). If the symptoms of the disease
appear repeat the treatment.
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TARGET ANIMALS: poultry, pigs, cattle, sheeps and goats
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None described
ADVERSE REACTION: None
WITHDRAWAL PERIOD: None
SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS: Store protected from humidity and light. Keep away from children.
Store in closed packaging.
WAY OF ISSUE: Without a prescription
PRESENTATIONS: 100g, 1kg, 10 kg
ANIMAL CONTROL FACILITY NUMBER: α RS-31-029
PRODUCER NAME AND HEADQUATERS: Vetplanet doo Vrsac, Vojvodjanskih brigada 16,
Serbia

